MVC Guided Pathways
Plan for Today

- Brief review of Guided Pathways at MVC
- Spring 2018-Summer 2019 Action Plan and Budget
Guided Pathways in California – A Framework for Improving Completion
## Multiple Guided Pathways Initiatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AACC Guided Pathways Projects</th>
<th>CA Guided Pathways Project</th>
<th>California Community College Guided Pathways (CCCO &amp; IEPI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• National initiative that started in 2016</td>
<td>• State initiative supported by the California Futures Fund</td>
<td>• All 114 CA community colleges eligible to participate regardless of participation in other guided pathways initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 30+ Colleges Participating including 3 CA Community Colleges</td>
<td>• 20 CA community colleges participating</td>
<td>• Self-Assessment, 5-year Plan, and reporting requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Competitive application process</td>
<td>• Competitive application process</td>
<td>• 5 years of financial support for participating colleges: $135 million total for system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| • Cost: $45k per year + team travel | • Cost: $15k per year + team travel | • |}

- Colleges guided by national leaders and scholars on implementing guided pathways
- 3-year project with 1-year of intensive support
CCC Guided Pathways Moreno Valley College’s 5-Year Allocation

Year 1: $234,366
Year 2: $281,239
Year 3: $234,366
Year 4: $93,746
Year 5: $93,746

5-Year Total Allocation: $937,463*

*Allocation will increase if not all 114 California Community Colleges participate
Moreno Valley College
Guided Pathways Self-Assessment and Action Plan Timeline

- MVC Guided Pathways Workgroup Kickoff: October 17
- IEPI Guided Pathways Workshop Team: October 20
- Self-Assessment MVC Academic Senate: December 4
- Self-Assessment MVC Strategic Planning Council: December 7
- Self-Assessment Board of Trustees: December 12
- Self-Assessment Submitted to CCCC0: December 23
- MVC Guided Pathways Action Plan and Budget Due: March 30
Moreno Valley College’s Overall Self-Assessment – Early Adoption

- Why “Early Adoption?”
  - 11 of the 14 Key Elements Assessed at Early Adoption
  - The college has many examples in which guided pathways elements are at scaling in progress or full scale levels of adoption, more must be done for these initiatives to impact a larger proportion of students
  - Guided Pathways as a formal dialogue is relatively new at MVC
  - Clear pathways for 16 Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADTs)
  - Strong Intersegmental Partnerships with Moreno Valley Unified School District and Val Verde Unified School District
  - Significant focus and work in developing improved basic skills pathways for students through acceleration and multiple measures placement
Moreno Valley College Guided Pathways Action Plan

- Work Plan focused on the 14 Key Elements Assessed as part of Guided Pathways Self-Assessment
  - Timeframe: Spring 2018 – Summer 2019
  - Realistic work that can be accomplished
  - Not required to engage in work on all 14 areas
  - Includes activities, integration with existing efforts, expected outcomes, and anticipated change in guided pathways scale of adoption as a result
- Guided Pathways Workgroup Meetings
  - Friday, March 2, 2018
  - Friday, March 16, 2018 – Review of feedback and finalizing input
Moreno Valley College Action Plan Team

Action Plan—Draft Development

- AnnaMarie Amezquita
- Ed Alvarez
- James Banks
- Fabian Biancardi
- Larisa Broyles
- Sean Drake
- Laura Dunphy
- Jennifer Escobar
- Jennifer Floerke
- Dyrell Foster
- Richard Garcia
- Melody Graveen
- Terrie Hawthorne
- Audrey Mae Hernandez
- Jeanne Howard
- Carlos Lopez
- Gertia Lopez
- Tahmina Morshed
- Adam Navas
- LaTonya Parker
- Larry Pena
- Jeff Rhyne
- Martha Rivas
- Jaime Rodriguez
- Andrew Sanchez
- Kathryn Stevenson
- Nikki Thurston
- Art Turnier
- Eugenia Vincent
Moreno Valley College Guided Pathways Action Plan

- Governance Process and Review:
  - Academic Senate Monday March 5, 2018 and Monday March 19, 2018
  - President’s Cabinet Tuesday March 6, 2018 and March 27, 2018
  - Academic Planning Council (APC) Overview and Information March 16, 2018
  - Strategic Planning Council (SPC) Thursday March 22, 2018

- Due Date, Review, and Feedback:
  - Due to California Community College Chancellors Office March 30, 2018
  - Will be reviewed at the state level with feedback provided by May 30, 2018
Moreno Valley College Guided Pathways Action Plan Summary

- Activities recommended in 11 of 14 key elements
  - Restructuring of academic and student services programs under guided pathways framework.
  - Formalize guided pathways leadership committee including a guided pathways data inquiry group.
  - Expand transfer pathways for students to CSUSB (ADTs) and UC Riverside (UC Transfer Pathways).
  - Create “Field of Interest” categories that group academic programs into career clusters.

Moreno Valley College Guided Pathways Action Plan Summary Continued

- Activities recommended in 11 of 14 key elements
  - Scheduling “bottleneck” analysis and creation of 2-year course offering plans.
  - Software solutions for Ed Plans (EduNav) and explore the possibility of predictive analytics to improve student success outcomes.
  - Need for professional development about guided pathways concepts.
  - Develop an overarching campus structure for professional development.
  - Create degree, certificate, field of interest, and “explorer” maps.
CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES GUIDED PATHWAYS
Timeline for Awards

Register for and attend a required Institutional Effectiveness Partnership Initiative (IEPI) workshop in your region.

6/20

10/20

2017


9/5 Guided Pathways self-assessment tool is made available to colleges to complete and upload.

10/15 Chancellor's Office begins accepting Guided Pathways self-assessment from colleges.

12/15 Deadline for colleges to submit Guided Pathways self-assessment.

4/20 Funding allocations for Guided Pathways

6/15 Chancellor's Office begins releasing feedback on multi-year work plans.

2/15 Chancellor's Office begins accepting multi-year work plans from colleges.

3/20 Deadline for colleges to submit multi-year work plans.

6/15

2018


For additional information, visit http://ccgap.cccco.edu or email COGuidedPathways@cccso.edu.